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Getting
futureready
Israelmay be land ofhi-techmilkand honeybut when itcomes to

publicservicesithas yetto enter the 21st century

HAD two encounters with the government

recently.

First,renewed my passport.went online,

downloaded the form,filleditout, zappedit

to theInteriorMinistryand receivedmy new

passportin the mail in no time.Grade A+ to

ministrynot alwayshighlyregarded.Sec-

ond, received snail-maillove letterfrom

the Income Tax authoritiestellingme to

show up pronto,in person,on set dayand

time.Itturned out to be misunderstanding,
clearedup bymy accountant. Grade B+ to an

unloved, butcrucial,department,mainlybe-

cause as an economist, know thesad fateof

governments(likeGreece)thatcan'tcollect

lawfultaxes.

When will Israel,the so-calledStart-up
Nation,the landof hi-techmagic,modernize

itsgovernment servicesand ministriesand

bringthem intothe 20th century(letalone

the 21st)?When willthe peopleof Israelen-

joye-government in allitsinteractionswith

publicservices?

To be fair,rapidprogresshas been made

recently.In June ,2102Israelwon United

Nations award,joiningthe top20 nationsin

theworld inprovidingInternetservicesto the

public risefrom 26thto 16thplaceinjust
few years (thetopfivecountriesare South

Korea, the Netherlands,the UK, Denmark

and the US, inorder).The chargewas ledby
former ministerMichael Eitan,responsible
forimprovinggovernment servicesand the

most "wired"and pro-techof allpoliticians.
Eitan chose not to run in the 2013 Knesset

elections.

spokewith Carmela Avner, the gov-

ernment's former chief informationofficer

(CIO).She was appointedbyformer finance

ministerYuval Steinitzin March 2012 to be

the government'sfirstCIO, positionevery
hi-techcompany fills,but brand new for Is-

rael'spublicservice.She spent 18 months

buildingthe government'se-government in-

formationinfrastructureso thatthe govern-

ment can interactwith individuals,business-

es and otherorganizationsonline,smoothly,

efficientlyand even enjoyably.
On September ,21Avner tendered her

resignationto Finance MinisterYair Lapid.
In the lew months since Lapidtook office,

eighttop FinanceMinistryofficials,includ-

ingAvner, have resigned.Apparently,Lapid

prefersto consultwith hisown expertsrather

than those of hisministry.She does not yet

have an officialreplacement.

Avner boasts stellarcareer in hi-tech.

She worked for Scitex,one of Israel'sfirst

hi-techsuccesses, was an intbnnationtech-

nologymanager for Teva Pharmaceuticals
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for 10 years, headed globaloperationsfor

Raanana-based NICE software systems,

worked forECI Telecom and Ness Technol-

ogies,and chose to enter publicservice in

.2102interviewedher by email appropri-

ate Forthesubjectwe discussed.

Why didyou choose publicservice? What

does the new CIO positionentail?

"As citizenof thiscountry, saw great

opportunityto harness my skillsand expe-

rience to the publicsector, to influencethe

domain understand most information

technologyand organizationalprocesses,

deployingtechnologyin the areas of public

serviceimprovement,publicsector efficien-

cy,and theimpactthepublicsector has on the

economy and activityof IT inIsrael.

"And allofthisinlightofthevaluesofopen

government transparency,accountability

publicparticipation.Our goalwas to bring

Israelintothe top ranks of the nationsthat

leverageIT to improveservicesforcitizens

and businesses.and to make thegovernment

future-ready."

As CIO, you were inchargeofgovernment

informationsystems.This is massive task

there must be very largeand scattered

bodyofdata thatyou need to understandand

organize.How didyou do this?

"Funnyas itmay sound, beganevery

morningwith the newspaper. am citizen

of thiscountryand citizenof the modern

world, and am alwayscurious and excited

by the next new things.Basically,my learn-

ingwas inthefollowingcycles:Internal the

firstpeople learned from were the people

work with the actualstate of things,the

needs, dilemmas, challenges.strengths,and

mostlythe dreams. Next, learnedthrough

the establishment of differentprofessional

forums ofthe CTOs [ChiefTechnologyOffi-

cers]and smallforum of an advisoryboard.

"And of course, throughlotsof meetings

with governmentofficials,suppliers,glob-

al ICT specialistfirms and studiesfrom the

world,best-practicebenchmarks ofothergov-

ernments, throughothergovernmentofficials

and reports,such as those from the OECD

and World Bank. conducted SWOT analy-

sis[analysisofstrengths,weaknesses, oppor-

tunitiesand threats]and convened group to

work on our visionand mission.And, at the

end oftheday,learnedthe decisions had to

make throughmy work and throughtaking

responsibilities."

We allknow thatour young peopleare light

years ahead oftheirteachers,parentsand
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Carmela Avner: Left significantlegacy

the M'mistrv of Education bureaucracyin

theiruse ofdigitaltechnology.Theyare all

gluedto theirsmartphonesand tablets.This

makes ithugelydifficultto modernize theed-

ucationalsystem,in part because so many

teachersare deeplyfearfulofit. believeyou

must encounter thisingovernmentas well.

"You are perfectlyright;theresponsibility

of the governmentis to enable accessibili-

ty to the entirepopulation.We worked on

multi-channel accessibility.The traditional

ones are servicecenters, phonesand faxes,

but we also worked on more advanced chan-

nelssuch as kiosks,mobile applicationsand

Internetsites,socialnetworks and more. We

also ran program called Lehava [Flame]

to bridgethe digitalgap in the very low

socioeconomic areas, aimed at young chil-

dren and the elderlypopulation,where we

teachthem the basicsofhow to use comput-

ers and basicsoftware applications.

"As forthe Ministryof Education,theydo

run some programs to trainteachersto work

with digitalmaterials.Theyinitiatedan edu-

cationalsystembased much more on the new

unlimited capabilitiestechnologycan pro-

vide.In terms ofeducatinggovernmentoffi-

cials,we plannedto initiatean IT cadetspro-

gram. to bringmore tech-orientedand 'Open

Gov "-orientedpeopleto the CivilService."

How willthe CIO make iteasier forcitizens

to access services directly?

"Well theCIO has thetoolsand budgetsand

know-how to implementprocessesand ser

vices in order to reduce bureaucracyand in-

crease efficiencyeven new servicesbased on

personalization,based on the new biometric

smart ID. Also, had under my responsibility

theunitforimprovingserviceto thepublic,the

unitthatformer ministerEitanestablished.

"However, tools are not enough;regula-

tionsshouldbe changedand attitudeson how

we can make changehappen.Itis process

and cannot happenovernight.Without very

strongpoliticalbackingand champion,it

willbe very difficultto make realchange."

Your job involvedcoordinatingamong

many ministries,workingwith ministers from

differentpartieswho do not a/waysgetalong

too well.How didyou navigatethepolitical

stormv waters?

"I came to the governmentto lead pro-

fessionalunit and was chosen on profes-

sional,non-politicalbasis. found that if

one sticksto one's vision,professionaland

personaltruth,at the end of the daythat is

what works. We livein digitalera thatwill

onlybecome more and more amazing.The

publicsector alongwith civilsocietyunder-

stand thatthisisthe world we are livingin

and we have to embrace it- inorder to have

much betterlinkto the citizensand to the

public.You are right;one has to acquire

new set of skills.The term negotiationtakes

on new meaningand there are many in-

terests involved that one has to identifyin

order to understand how thingswork and

."buildcoalitions

You joinedother highlycapablewomen

at the Finance Ministryin highlymale

dominated ministry.Can you speakabout

vour personalexperience,as wife,moth-

er, and senior executive, and how did you

deal with the challenges?

"Well, it seems that most of my career,

was minority.Today in the Finance

Ministrythere arc more and more women

in significanteconomic positions,many of

them in the ICT domain. find that there

are differentstylesof women managers.

Some adopt more aggressiveattitude,

others do not fear to bringtheirfeminine

virtues. was alwaysmotivated by pas-

sion that my work should be meaningful,

have an impact,and, of course, be interest-

ing;and to this, broughtallmy energy and

passion.

"As young mother at Teva, one of the

more senior managers told me once that

am one of the lew peoplehe knew who had

the rightbalance between familyand work.

That was greatcomplimentfor me. My

familyisthe best projectever had and

deeplybelieve thatdue to my work, can

share more with them and have more areas

of discussion, have threeboysand learn

so much from them and thatreallyhelpsme

to do betterjob. also insiston having

weekends and vacations with allof them.

deeplybelieve thatcreatingcommon ex-

periencesand treatingthen! as equalsin

terms of what can learn from them ere-

ates family deeplylove and appreciate.

Honestly,could have not have done any

of thiswithout very supportivehusband."

Despiteher resignation,Avner feelsthat

she leaves significantlegacy.In her resig-

nation letter,she notes among her achieve-

ments the new IT divisionshe set up, the

cross-ministryshared ICT services for

government, first-everemergency exer-

cisetestingresponses to cyberattack,ini-

tiationof paperlessgovernment project,

digitalgovernment library,integrating

start-upsin publicservices,and many oth-

er projects.
The effortto create and strengthene-

governmentwill continue. One day soon,

Israel'sdigitizedpublicservices will, like

Israel'shi-techstart-ups,proudlyenter the

21st century.And Avner willknow she has

helped"government"join long listof

nouns phones,pods,pads,mail, books

with an "i" or an "e" as prefix.

The writer is senior research fellowat

the S. Neaman Institute,Technion
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